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F'ULTON COUNTY, OHIO

Gary Wodtke,

Case No, 09C\l000322

Plaintiff,
VS,

*

Village of Swanton,

Defendant.
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*
*

"*

*

Coming on before the Court is Plaintiffs Complaint 1 filed Septcolber
A,mended

Complalnt~

filed January

22~

14~ 2009~

und hi5

20 1O~ both being couched i,n tern.s of an ~~ Appeal of a

Decision of the Swanton Village Planning

Commissiol1~~~

deluanding Relief in the natW'c of a

"'Dec.laratory Judglnent~~~ and for an award of,"Attorney Fees" (pursuant to the provisions of Federal
Statue) 42 U.S.C. Sec" 1983). The Defendant Village of Swanton filed its tv1otion to Dismiss on
October 14, 2009~ and its Answer on February 18, 2010. Plainti11 flIed his Answer Brief on Jul,y

1. 2011. Defendant Village filed its Reply Brief on August 8 20} 1. The .Defendanf s Motion to
1

Dismiss, filed October 14. 2009~ remains pending.
STA TEMEJ:'iI OF TIlE CASE

On Septenlber 29; 20 11 ~ Plaintifffiled his Anlcnded Complaint requesting a~ ~'Dcternlination
of the Constitutionality of the

(Vil1n.ge~s)

Zoning Ordinance as it Pertains to Antenna He.ight and

I
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Placement.~l On June 8, 2012

Plaintifffollo'wed up the Complahll by filing a111nfonnation indicating

that ne'VYty enacted 1'1, B. 158 had been signed into Legislation by CJovernor Kasich. with an effective
date of August] 5, 2012. claiming the new legislation 'was a c}ari'fication of existing la\\."r and
asserting that it was dispositive of the instant case.

Defendant Village filed its Amended Answer and Counterclaim for Declaratory Judgment
on August 9] 2012. ''['be Ohio Attorney General filed his Notice of Reservation of Rights and
Appearance on September 28, 2012~ but he has not othcnvisc participated in the development of this
case.
The Parties represented to the Court~ at a Pretrial Conference held March 18~ 20 13~ that in

lieu ofa Trial~ the Parries could and would enter in,to a UStipu]ation ofFacts,'~ indicating therein that
there werc~ ~~no .factual disputes/' that all matters at issue involved matters o.flav.-·~ not fact; and that

each Party would waive his or its right of trial, agreei.ng to submit the relevant issues upon the,

"Pleadings,

Stipulations~

Briefs, and Citation of AuthQrity-" The Court concurred.

Defendant's Brief, "vith Citations of Authority ,"vas fil,ed on May

14~

2013. The '~Stipulalion

of Facts,'~ with accompanying Documentation, was filed on May 14,2013. Plaintiffs Reply Brief

was filed June] 8.2013. and his Supplemental Briefwas fiJed August 1, 2013. Defendant Village

was granted Leave to file its

S'l.lJ:~RepJy

Brief by July] 4, 2013 7 after having been granted an

extension, and it did file its Supplemental Reply Brief, belatedly, but with the Courfs pennission,
on AUg1.-lst t6~ 2013. The n1atter is now decisionaL

PlaintifIis a citizen \vho resides within the limits of the Village of Swanton~ at 214 Cypress
Dri\ie~ Swanton, Ohio

43558. l)la.intiffcurrcntly holds an \~EKtra Class A,matcuf R,adio Licen5c~~~ and
2
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he has been continually licensed as an amateur Ham radio operator since 1979. H,e operates his
Amateur Radio Station out of his h<.)me. under the call sign of. ·;\V\V8N."

Plai11tiff purchased his residential real estate on or about September 15; 2005. The Jot is

approximat.el y 70'x 127' in size .and contains. 2041 acres. The deed 0 f conveyance has no restrictions
l

nor restraints, Plaintiffs neighbors have indicat.ed they are not offended by the idea of a higher

tower being erected in the axea.~ and they have consented to the construction. There are higher towers
erected in the

Village~

to include those which arc located at the Village's Police and Fire

Su~tiQns.

Section 150.070 of the Swanton Munje-ipal Code allows for an individual to place an antenna
for wiyeless telecomnlunication not more than ,o;ttventy feef~ above the foofof an existing residential

structure. IJowever Section} 50.071 does allow for an exception, and for the erection of wireless
C01Ulnunicalion towers at a greater height~ in residential area.s, \vhere the tot is at least "five acres~

and tert,ain other requirenlcnts (.not pertinent here) are mel.

Plaintiff subtnittcd his re'luest for a
pUTsu~mt 1'0
~l

"variance~

to the Swanton Planning

Com.lnissi()n~

plan~

and

specs~

ruling that would allow him to erect a Hsixty foot Rohn 55 G Towcr'~ on his

lot~

thereby expecting

Section 150.071 of Swanton Municipal Code. along with

praying for

to improve the reception for his ham radio operation. Plaintiff currently does have an antenna i.n
place for his batn radio reception and transffi'jss1on ()peraticm~ but the pJace'ment of a higher tower
on the pren1ises would improve recept.ion an,d transmission to a sign.ificant degree,

On July

14~

2009 the l)efendant Village hdd its regularly schedu.led Planning Comn1ission

Meeting" t.o consider Plaintiff's request.
Fo.llo"\ving the Hearing, the Planning Conlmissio.n

'~denied~~

Plainti.ff's request to erect his

c,onteJuplated harn radio tower~ h,avjng d.etennined it not to be in conf<)rmity \\'ith applicable Village
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of Swanton l.oning Qrdinances.
H

Following the "deniat Plaintiff appealed the Planning COlnmission's Decision to the
Swanton Villa.ge Council. The Appe~ll was Hdenied.'~ PlaintifT now seek.s recourse in the Courts.

ISSU'ES
Plaintiff claims there should be no restrictions had On his intended use and installation of
a halU radio tower in a residential area; based llpon his reading an,d application of O.R.C. Sec.
5502,031,

Defendant Village argues that under the auspices of "1'1 0. me

Rule'~ legislation~

and its

attendant status, it has sufficient authority to regulate PlaintitTs activities~ and that Plaintiffs

Complaint must be denied.
Defendant Village further argues that O.R,C. Sec. 55Q2J}]1 is
i~ in conflict with Defendant Village's preemptive

;·un,co.nstitutional'~ in

that it

Rights and f\uthorizations, that its provisions

must be declared null and void. and that they tnust be disregarded in this case.

ARGUMENT
Plaintiffs Claims are all related to the denial of an appeal Plaintiff submitted to the Village

of Swanton Zoning Appeals Board. Plaintiff applied for the right to erect a sixty foot high antenna
structure in a resi.dential. district. Plaintiff claims that the Village of Swanton is prohibited and

precluded from regubtiug this ~tructure~ due to the applicability of Federal Regulation~ and its
"preemption?~ of the

requisite area through the applicability of Federal Regulation No. ··PRB-l ~~' all

as set forth in the Plaintiffs Complaint, and as fu.rther speciHed by Slate legislation in O.R.C. Sec.
5501.031 ~ and case law precedent.

Defendant Vitlagc submits that within the paramc'ters of the exercise of its '~policC' powers,~'
4
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its right to regulate in the stlbject area~ has been enhanced under the provisions of its hHolue Rule

Chartcr.,j UUt! it is not ~~Preempted~~' and that O.R.C. Sec. 5502.031 is Hunconstitutional.~· Defendant
submits that the Stale of Ohio'8 passage of R.C. 5502.031 unconstitutionaHy l'imits its home rule
right~

and authority, and that an acceptance of ~lailltifrs int.erpretation would unlawful1), restrict

the Village:ls power to properly and fairly zone residential and cQmUlcrciaJ properties? for the benefit
of all of its citizens.
The Court is faced with the task of attempting to reconcile two st.atutory schemes, one
Federal And one
1

Local~

which appear to be contradictory in their application..

Swanton asserts that under the provisions ofOhio~s Constitutional HQW:c Rule Am~ndmeDt;,

A,rtic1e ]S, Sec. 3, it has the right to exercis~ Hge lf govcrnmcnt~77through the. reason,able exercise of
its ~·local police povvcr~~' provided ~:Illch exercise docs not conflict with any ofOhiQ 's ~~generHf" h\ws.

Swan.ton asserts O.R.C. Se<:. 5502,031 is not a. valid. state

wide~ "general"~

law, that it is not

L'unifonu.'· in State wide application, and as such~ it cannot override Swanton's Local Ordinances
(Zoning Regulations Nos- 150,070 and 150.071, et seq). Moreover Swanton asserts that since
O.R.C, See, 5502.031 does

not~

"address a statewide concern.,~' the matter at issue is strictly one of

hl()cal seU:"government" concern. For these reasons Swanton argues that ().R.C. Sec. 5502.031 ~ in
its appljcability to the Village of Swanton, is "unconstitutionaL'~

Federal Regulations in this

area~

Lastly~

Swanton argues that

by thei.r own de.flnitioo'l have not precluded nor

Swanton from asserting its limited right to legislate in this

ar~~t Sw~nton

~\preen1pted'~

asserts the impact of its

legislation is within the parameters and areas of flexibility a.l1owed by the FCC Ruling PRB-l, 1Jnder
irs ·'limited preemption

policy~~ provision.

Plaintiff \Vodtke argues the State statue at issue" "is unifonn in the Home Rule
5
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'rhus he asserts the State law does not treat ';In,1unicipalities/' nor its Hcitizens/' in an unlawful nor
arbitr.ary manner.

PlaintiffWodtkc further argues that the subject matter at issue is of"State~' and ~~National"
co:ncern~

and it is nlore than merely a "'Local" concern. Plaintiff points out that the "purpose P of the

statute is to conform to and comply with the aims and purposes of Federal restrictions and
regulations in the area. In support of his position, Plaintiff cites the

Court to the provisional

language used by the Federal G'ovcrnmcnt in its FCC Ruling PRB~ 1~ wherein it stutes:
"Local regulations which involve ... height ofnntennas." . must be crafted to accommodate
reasonable ama.teur communications. ~~
Plaintiff Wod1ke claims that his proposed erection of the sixty foot to'vver is within the
·'presumed reas()nable'~ provisions ofthe State Statutes~ and thus within the provisions of the Federal
Regulation.

Defendant Village retorts that its rules and regulations in this are,a f!rn reasonable and
necessary to safeguard the rights of all of it::; citizen5~ positing a c;;;h~,otic situation where nUJnerom;
individuals could raise nUlnerous antennae~ at various heights~ thereby jnfringing upon the rights and

reception abilities of numerous neighhors and citizens; all to their detriment

The Court is aware of the m,ost recel1t pronouncement of the Ohio Supreme Court in this area,
that being its Decision in City of Cleveland v. Slate ofOUlo (20 13~Ohio~ 1186)~ wherc1n the Court
clearly delineated the distinctions to be observed between a agenerallaw~~ ofthe State~ and the "'local
ordin~Ulce/'
city~s

passed by the City in the

Home Rule authority. A

~xercise

agcncrallaw~~

of its '~police po'wer5/~ as a contiguous part of the
will preClnpt a Hl oca l o.rd.inancc.·'~ where the Statute

is designed to address tnattcrs of~ '~statewido and c()lnprehens,ive?~ interest. We have that here.
6
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Statues enacted by the State Legislature a.re presumed to be ~4ConstitlltionaL

n

QhiQ!ln~

tQr

kQnccaled Canyft Inc. V. City ofClvde (2007)~ 120 O.St. 3d 96. The Village of Swanton carries the
·~burden

of proving~~ that the facts and circumstances of this case should and do

over~ome

this

p,resumption. The Vil.Iage has not done so. The Court notes that (),R.C, Sec_ 5502.031 (B)(l)
provides that~ l~an antenna structure height of up to seventy~five feet shall be presulned reas()nable.~~
Defendant has provided no evidence that would overcome thi.s presumption. As a parenthetical" the

lower Courts arc, for good reason, reluctant to pass upon the constitutionality of duly enacted

legislation. The law and the equities favor the Plaintiff in thi,s case~ and a higher Court than thi,s one
will have to be the one to pronounce on the Hco11.stitut.ionality~' of the Statute.

FINDINC;S
Defendant Villagets Motion to Dislniss, should and ought to be overruled.

a.R.C, Sec. 5502,031, is a ~LGenernl Statute." duly enacted by the Legislature~ and it $hQuld

not be declared to be ~~W1constitutionart by this Court
Swanton Zoning Ordinances No. 150.070 and 150.071, et seq .. as applicable to the facts and
circumstances of the present case, have been

~·p.reenlpted~~

by Fed.era.1 and State legislation, and as

such. the provisions thereofshould not and cannot be enforced against Plai,ntiffin this instance.

Swanton's Decision denying Plaintiff the right to erect his con temp lated tower sho ul d be ro1d
hereby is

rev~rsed)

and it should be, and hereby is declared to be not

en.forceablc~

so as to prevent

Plaintiff from erecting his tower r 311 as presented in his plans and specs presented to the Planning

COffilnission and Village Counsel.

RULING
The Court ADOPTS its FINDINOS as its JUDGMENT.
7

Plaintiffs Co:mplaint for Declaratory Judgment is found to be in the interest ofjllstice~ and

it is hereby SUS'rAINED.
Dcfendanf s Counter Complaitlt for Declaratory Judglnent is found not to be in the interest
ofjustice. and it is hereby DENIED,

The Decisions of the Swanton Planning Committee") as upheld by the Swanton Vitlage
Counsel, are REVERSfIJ,

IT IS SO ORDERED.
Hearing on the issue of Attorney Fees is scheduled for September 30] 201.3 ~t 3:0D R~.m·

IT IS SO ORDERED.

Hon, James E, Barber

cc:

Chris Dreyer~ Esq.
Alan L,ehenbauer, Esq.
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